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Flute recital

91Yen Tuesday
Compositions written as long

1700 and as recently as 1943 wIH bepr~
seIIted byi Univeisity of idaho mu Ic fa
tdty member Richard Hahn in a flute re-
cital tonight.

The recital, featuring works by Tele-
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Ã
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sir
mann, Piston, Beethoven and DutiHeux,
will be given in the Music Recital Hall
at 8 p.m., according to Hall M, Macklin,
head of the music department,

Beginning the concert will be 'Fantas-
ia for Solo Flute in A Major" by Tele-
mann. This will be followed by "Sonata"
by Piston, "Serenade, Op, 41" by Beet-
hoven, and "Sonatine" by DutiHeux.

Mr. Hahn has been a regular perform
er with such groups as the Milwaukee
Symphony, the Milwaukee Chamber Play-
ers and the University Woodwind Quaxtet
at the University of Wisconsin,

He has also been a guest soloist with
many other groups and orchestras includ- .

ing the internationally acclaimed Fine Arts
String Quartet.

Since joiningtheUniversityfacuHyshchas
appeared with local groups including the
Northwest Woodwind Quintet, New Arts
Players, Vandaleers, and the Wind Ensem-
ble.

Recently he was guest soloist for the
Twin Falls Symphony Orchestra. He has
also traveled in Idaho giving clinics for
young musicians,

Mr. Hahn will be assisted by his wife
Sandra, playing piano,

The concert is open to the public with-
out charge.

and Miss Campus Chest contest. Each from each women's living grey to com-
xnen's living grey selects a contestant pete ina "~'contest,
they wish to run for the ugHest man on According to Lee McCoHums General
campus, as does each women's Hvinggroup Chairman of Campus Chest Week, "it is a
a contestant they wish to run for Miss good opportunity for students to support
Campus Chest. The judging Is based on the many charitable organizations while hav-
amount of money that each contestaiit can mg fun participating in the week's activi-
amass during the week of acttvibes. Vot. ties."

Those vying for Mr! Ugly Man are:
ing for the contestants will be done by BIH Grubb, AKL; Eric Sandqtdst, Delta
dropping money in each candidate's con-
tainer in the SUB.'he containers wiHbe an gain, Delta Tau Delta; Rich Maine,
.placed near the SUB Informabon D k Farm House; Bob garnes, Kappa SEgma;

Tours forthecontestantswiHtakeplace Cliff Bates, Lambda Chi; Scott Welfare,
during meals beginning noon February 25 Phi Delta Theta; Tim Sheila, Fiji; Ted
and continue through the eveidng meal Wheeler, SAE; John Durham, Sigma NU:
February 27. Dick Clyde, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Greg Br(nvn,

House Auctions will be held Thursday, Theta Chi> Lee Druffel, Borah; Jeff Wade,

February 27 in- the SUB Mlxoom. Each Chrlsman; Carlos Romano, Gault; Dale

men's and women's living group will plan Vooks Luidley; Larry fluter, McConneH;

an exchange. When the living group is Frank Stevenson, Shoup; Ron Thaemert,

behig bid upon the type of exchange will Upham; Carl Sencht, Willis Sweet,

be announced to sthnulate the bidding, Those vying for the title of Miss Campus

Mhdmum bid(Hng WIH ~ at F10 and
Chest are Unda Mchitire, CanybeH HaH;

an We~ Wiley Oleson Ml D e And,re

wisl4 Ap~essional auNMeer ~ l e
H DI NHouae; Diane Norman, Pi Beta Phi; Gweix

the bidding, AH proceeds from the auction JH ~s
g m t'he C~m Chest Fund

Ptd B~.,G.ridee St.w F~ey Kdl, Judi
The fund raising CamPus Chest dande Kerbss Alpha Pid Sharon

will be held Saturday March 1. "The Delt; OQIers competing are Diedre Lin.
Scrapbook" from Spokane will provide the h'art, Ktypa Alpha Theta Kathy Neely
music. During intermission of the dance

the Ugly Man and Miss Campus Chest win" Omega; Glenna Bachman, Hays HaH; Sue
ners wHl be announced. Higldighting acti- Saunders, Alpha Gamma Delta; PhyHys
vities at the dance will be a women'

living group contest. One girl is picked

C ~el ange
I, Mari Watters, challenge all Campus Chest candidates to a full frontal

attack to raise funds for the University of Idaho Campus Cheat Drive.
I know that I can undoubtedly come out in front in Bny race—I Bm sec-
ond to no one in my field —as a Campus Chest —candidate.

There are many pleasant memories of the numerous'Hospital shows
USO shows. and Television and Radio benefits that, I have done in the
past. I'e held on'y lap little kids who couldn't walk without braces
and couldn't run with them. I'e joked with adult patients who couldn'
laugh because they had Ixo muscles to smiles with, and taught deaf-mute
l'.hildren. to communicate

There isn't much that I haven't attempted at one time in mv life and
one thing that always foremost in my mind is the benefit performances
in which I have worked.

The key to saving more lives is for each of ua to take our load of re-
sponsibilities and share our wealth with those not as fortunate as ua..

This is a worthwhile cause I can really throwI ~ whole heart iiito.
Support your Campus Chest —Mari

By JIM MCFARLAND
. The 1969 Campus ChestDrivegetsunder-

'Way Monday, February 24, with a goal
set at coHecbng $4,000 for numerous char

. ',.ities. Sponsored by the sophomore class,
the drive will donate the coHected money
to the American cancer Socletys Alliance

" 'or Progress, Elk's Rehabilitation Center,
'daho Heart Assoclabon, Muscular Dystro-;:.phy Fund, Moscow Opportunity School, and

s'everal others.,
In conjunction with the drive, KUOI is

',going to hold a "Marathon Broadcast's
'rghig people to get out and suppoxt the
..Campus Chest Fund Drive. Three disc

jockeys, Larry Doss, Ken Segota, and
,Gerald Thaxton will broadcast continuous-
ly from midnight February 26 until 8
a.m. March 2.

The two biggest activities during Campus
Chest Week will be the Ugly Man contest

ON STAGE—The Grass Roots and Osc
Gymnasium Friday night in front of
The Peterson Trio performed first, wit
After the peifrormance, it was announ
Gsp would be here April 12. IIEorte

sr Peterson performed in Meiitorial
2,000 students on Valent'.nes Day.

h the Grass Roots ending Ihe show.
ced that Gary Packett and the'Union
photo)

General elections held March 5
man in the assessing of fines for infrac-
tions of these rules, subject to the appro-
val of Executive Board. These fines will
not be less than $5 or more than g5.

The Spring ASUI General Election will
be held on March 5. Petitions for candi-
dates and initiatives will reqtdre 260'sig-
natures, must be filed at the Mormabon
desk of the SUB by 8 a.m. Monday, I'eb-
ruary 24 to be printed on the ballot,

Petitions and election rules are pres-
ently available at the SUB Information
Desk, said Mike PeveHs election corn.
mittee chairman.

Also due to several vacancies, there
will be interviews for Election Commit

tee this week, said PoweH, Interested stu-
dents should contact Mike PoweH. Inter.
views will be held at 6:30p.nL Thursday,
February 20s in the SUB.

"Since there have been many changes
in the Studerrt Handbook," said PoweH,
"students that are running for offices
should obtain the corrected election rules."

The poster regulations about the build-

ings and the number of posters are cor-
rect as printed in the handbook The only

type of campaign material allowed 'out

side of University buildhigs on the grounds(

excluding the living groups will be the.bi11~

board type, unattached to any buildings,
trees, telephone poles, or

Universiiymark-'r6.

Each candidate or paxty wiHbe allowed

bvo of these,
Masldng tape will be used for securing

posters to walls and painted surfaces,
and no posters will be placed on doors of
buildings. AH campaign materials must
be down by 8:30 a.m. election day and

there will be no campaigning on election
day.

The ASUI vicetiresident wiH bethe chair-

"Citizen Kana"
shown Thursday

Deadline tollay

Today is the Isst day for adding
new courses for credit, changing class
sections, removal oE lncompletes or
changing study lists.

On 'ITtursday evening at 7:30 p.m. in
the Ag. Sci. Auditorium there will be a
showing the second Qlm in the Public
Events Qlm series, "Citizen Kane."
'IItere is no admission charge.

"Citizen Kane," produced, directed and

acted In by the young Orson Welles, made
a somewhat sensational, appearance in 1941.
Purportedly based on the life of news-

paper publisher William Randolph Hearst,
it came onto the scene accompanied by
law-suits or the threat of them.

Welles'ontributions to the cinema in
this, his Qrst, film lie chiefly ingle area
of sound, the creative ase of conversation,
spoken narration and the musical score.
The photography is experimental, charac-
terized by the great camera work of Greg
Toland: wide angle photography, creating
the '%Huslon of vast spaces," "dramatic
lighthigi deforming lenses," and "fore-
shortened perspectives."

Orson Welles had previously done ex-
perimental work on the Broadway stage
and in the W.P,A. theater in the mid and

late 1930's. In 1938 a performance of his
radio play, 'War of the Worlds," adapted
from H,G. WeHS'ork, which frightened
thousands of listeners who took it liter-
ally, brought him sudden fame. Members
of his radio group, the Murcury Ttteater,
played in a number of his Qlms, includ-

ing "Citizen Kane." Among those actors
who appear in "Citizen Kane" are Joseph
Cotten and Agnes Moorhead.

Richard Hah(I

'Les Folrheries

t Plglp Slnllclg

iIle ScglPINI

, I:eIirliary 23
youtldul,'nteHigerft approach to the antics
of the play.

The three act comedy is presented in

French and a Washington critic hails it
as "absolutely first rate." Anyone can
conceive the obvious humor and person-
ality of the characters. The performance
is of great unity and style ..~ and most
important, is theatre going funt

Chavez pointed out that Le Treteau de
Paris is the only professional European
theatre company to tour North America
annually under the sponsorship of the French
Republic. These "Special Events from
France," are being presented in coopera-
tion with the University and its Department
of Drama.

Tickets are on sale now at the Student

Union Building, Carter's Drug, and at the

door. Prices are $3 for Rodents and)2
for students.

"'Les Fourberies de Scapin's an
op-'ortunityto see the best in French theatre.

It's a delightful comedy that provides an

unusual taste of another country's cultural

style," Assoc. Professor Edmund M. Cha-

vez, head of dramatics at the University

of Idaho, said.

The play will be presented in French
on February 23 at 8 p.m. in the Univer-

sity auditorium by the French production

company, Le Treteau de Paris, in asso-
ciation with Le Theatre de Hourgogne

under the dii.ection of Jacques Fornier.
Author of the play is Moliere (Jean Bap-
tiste Paquelin).

"Every member of the audience, ivhether

he speaks French or not, will enjoy the
professional excellence of this production.
Its satirical wit, unusual settings, mime,
masks and tricks will make it an evening

.- to remember," noted Chavez.

"Moliere takes the play out of the lim-".its oE the Louis XIV drawing room, and
'oves it to the seaport of Naples, Raly.

With the character of Scapin, Moliere
gives us a man who is a clown with a
Santa Claus bag of tricks, He is a deeply
personal human being who can rant about

the evils of cldcanery in the ivorld, and do

something about it."

Ail'orce lwllrds lj1 oI',
Cenlml Wlls Iiilltell

The squadron from the University of weekend on the Idaho campus.
Washington and the flight from Central
Wash~on took top uidt awards at the Chuck Barlow, University of Montnana,

was named Little Colonel from represen-
tatives of Angel Flight chapters in the 11
participating schools.

According to Mitch Weidenbach, Idaho,
the Air Force ROTC group from the Uni-
versity of Washington took two awards:
Outstanding Squadron and Outstanding Ca-
det.

Assistant Professor P.A. Deutchman, Ph.
D., University of Oregon, is Investigabng - Other ROTC amrds were the Outsm

element ~ particie Interactions, and the- ing Commander Award to Central Wash-

oretical nuclear physics. n and the Community Service Award

Dr. Deuter g professor L.H. Johnson, to Willianiette, said Weidenbach.

Universii of California at Berkeley, and James Kelly Flight, Central Washington's

IL WQlmes, Assistant Professor, UCLA branch of Angel Flight was aimed Out-

are working on experimental ~ales . standing Flight. Vdd Stokes of James Kelly
Flight was Outstanding Commander, accor-

Trvoats for dancing In "The Bar-
tered Brldeu will be held this Satur-
day st 10 s.m. In Ihe Ad. Auditorium.
Mrs. Lucy Mcxver, who will be choer-
grsphlnc Ihe show, ststed ihst men
are needed desperately snd that every-
one Is welcome Io tryout.

iy Iysics 9 10 Js 0)sll
on these properties, the study of color
centers, and the study of intersections
of collective osciHations.

Professor E,R. Peck, Ph, D. from ihe
University of Chicago, is presently doing
research on molecular physics. Tlds in-
volves the investigations of refractivity, dis-
persion relations, magnetostriction, and

other structure related phenomena using
precision interferometry.

Professor Peck axtd Assistant Professor
L. Davis, Ph. D., Stanford University,
are doing work on epics and spectroscopy,
a continuing program for precision wave
length measurements of atomic spectra
and quantum optics Oasers).

By BILL HILTON

The Department of Physics at the Uni-

versity of Idaho is sponsoring an open

house tomorrotv in the Physical Sciences

Building, according to Steve McGuire, vice

president of the Physics Club.

The project, open to the public, begins

at 7 p.m. with an introduction by Dr.

M.E. Browne, head of the Department

of Pltysics, in Physical Science 112. A

formal tour at 7:15 p.m. will follow in

which groups will be shown the various

projects in progress. At 8:15 p.m. indi-

viduals may revisit any facility or project
which particularly interested them.

Programs leading to the M.S. and Ph. D.

degrees are offered by thc Department

of Pltysics. Research areas include experi-

mental and theoretical solid state physics,

experimental nuclear physics and optics and

spectroscopy, experimental molecular phy-

sics and theoretical physics.
Professors M,E, Browne and E.F.Sieck-

mann and Assisiant Professors R,J. Kear-

ney and C,A. Haumgardner are presently

engaged in research on experimental solid

state pltysics. They are engaged in the

study of collective osciHations in solids,

measurement of dispersion relations using

slow neutron scattering, measurement of
electrical and acoustic properties as a
function of temperature andpressure, study

of color centers and optical properties

oE alkaline earth oxides, development of

crystal growth techniques, electron para-

magnetic resonance studies, and optical

properties of semiconductors.

Dr. Browne received his Ph. D. from

the University of California at Berkeley,

Dr. Sieckmantt from Cornell University,

Dr. I(carney from Iowa State U., and Dr.
Baumgardner from iiiichigan State Uni-

versityy.

Dr. Haumgarditer, Dr. Browne, and Dr.
Sieckmass are working on theoretical solid

The scope and quality of the tradition
bebvcen the Treteau and its audience is
constantly growing. Outstanding perfor-
mers create instant communicationbetween

audiences and actors, strong enough to be

felt across the floodlights,

The author, Moliere, has given the char-

acters unusual satirical wit and heprojects
comedy ivith which to treat any audience.

The company presents the show with a

ding to Kathy Obenchain, Area Execubve
Commander and Flight Commander of the
Idaho chapter.

In other awards made at the Saturday
noon banquet, the advisor from the Uni-
versity of Washington received the Out-

Advisor Award.
Jan Sinclair, Idaho, and Linda Ander-

son, Montana State, received scholarship
awards. 'ITtese awards place the winners
in nomination for the National Scholarship
Award of 6300, said Jan Sinclair,

FEBRUARY 16.
LAST DAY FOB: CHANGING SECTIONS,

ADDiNG NEW COUBSr b, BEMOUAL OF
INCOMPLE'I'ES

Theta Sigma Phi —12:15
Vaikyries —5-6
Issues and Forums —6:30
Buriingame Reception —7
Faculty Recital, Music Bldg —6

FEBRUARY 19
AIME Mines —12
Panhellenic —6:30
CUP —7-9
Student Traffic Court —7:3U
Flicker's SUB—7:30 & 9
Urban Problem Film —6

FEBRUARY 20
LAST DAY TO Al'PLY FOB 1069 BACCA-

LAUREATE DEGREE
Phi Deita Kappa Dinner
Alpha Phi Omega —7
Jr, Panhelienic —7:30
Public Events Film —6
NROTC
College Bowl

FEBRUARY 2t
Spur Dance
Comm. Concert Assoc,—9:30

FEBRUARY 22
Coed Special Bitliards, SUB Game Booiu —i-6
Swimmtng: High(inc College here —2
Panhellenic. Worksliop
Panhellenic Lunch
Basketball:Montana State University, iiere

FEBRUARY 23
CUP—2
University Symphonette, Music Bldg —1
"(Voter-Polution" Lecture, SUB—3
Ttirrst to Man Ecology

C('('EBR(r>sRY 21

'Iite Universiiy of Pudget Sound won the
Scrapbook Award.

The new Little Colonel, Chuck Harlow,
is an 18-yearold freshman at the Uni-
versity of Montana majoring in English.
Miss Harlow is 5'3" and has dark brown
hair and brown eyes.

First runners was Bomde Jeanne Dun-

bar from U. of W.
Leslie Morgan a sophomore from Ore-

gon State, was second rutmerwp. 'IIte 5'7"
recreation major has brown hair andbrown

eyes. Third runner-up was Pamela Jeanne
Garvie, U. of Oregon.

Urban films sheen
The Urban Problems films sh(twit

tomorrow at 8 a.m. In the Ag. Science
Aaditorium ssiH be Superfiuous Peo
p)e" and "City Under Prcssure.n The
films sre sponsored by the College of
Engineering and the Issues and F(tr-
ams Cnmimttee.

OPEN HOUSE —A Physics open house will be held in the Physical Science

Btxilding tomorrow night at 7 p.m. The Mighelson-Morley interferometer,

being constructed by Mike Dobbins, Physics graduate student, will be used

Io study optical properties of water. Ail interested are invited lo attend.
(Vestcrn Electrical Scholarship Luncii —13
North District Extension Agents —9-5
Campus Chest
Univ. Symphonettc tour —Feb. 2-i-27
Basketball: University of Montana, herr

state ply sics. This involves the investi-

gation of the optical properties of semi-

conductors and the effects of electric Qelds

Campus C <est )rive Unc erway;
'969 goa set at!i~ 000

to oe c Onatec to c ~arity
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A Responsilbjte I')love
Because of the violence and discontent breaking

movt on the campuses of the country, very little atten-
tion h'as been focused on the University of Idaho,
bvt.in'this publicity vacuum, created by a lack of vio-
lence, a 'revolution 'with far reaching consequences
has been spieading like wjld fire.

A student judicial system is in effect and has ruled
-the women's hours do not exist and will not until

the University justifies them. There were no wild
fights or mass demonstrations, just the decision, which
four years ago was only a dream in the heads of a few.

A student bill of rights is in the final stages of
preparation which will once again overturn the Univer-
sity system. A revolution of a major nature, a change
enough to please even the libe'rais, and once again
without anything more than verbal bickering.

The.bigjest step in. the process took place just
last week and for the most part went unobserved.
The Argonaut repbrted it, bvt the flashy headlines were
not there Pand the flashing tempers were not present
either.

The faculty of the University voted to have a 'dead
day'efore final exams at the end of each semester.
It doesn' seem like much, and even the more sweeping

Now the tMng about fGm ia that although
it's still "In," it's being pushed gtout.»

It hn't Buzyrtgtttg glace that's what always
happetta when-ha malty people got ttdo what
is comddered, to be Avatde Garde. If
tho New York and Bay A'rea huovators
af pop fHca know about. Moscow, Idaho,
they could ugtt'a as a barometer —"when

they Qttd film at Maho it'8 no lollgor hip,
man.» TIME-'LIFE haven't helped; neither
haa PLAYBOY. Even a lot of high schools
now have courseS h fGm art, taught, I
Suppose, hy distraught grmnmar teachers.
Fifteen years ago it waB every Sensitive
young man's dream ta write the great
novel; taday he wanta to conduct the Super
Qlm. (I don't know vthat my boy's bag
will be.)

'Tho Public Evotttg Committee hbrhtgttlg
Bix ctaamattc classics to campus. 'Iho

oxperimoat IB rimnittg for Bix weeks. I
Bay "oxpertmetd,» because if you Rad I
are itderested, they'G do a lat more of
thh next year-geNng films that Koa-
worthy never heard of or that the Borah
'IIIeater IB afttttd af. Yeah, man, you might
even got Borne Bktn type tMngs, and some
foreign achievements, and some of the old
comedy or drama classtca.

All this rap IB not to knock you. I was

just asked to give some tmprostdons of
tho Glm program. And when you'e got
mostly pictures that have been cannon-

ized for years hy cautltless critics, you
sort of want to get things into a perspec-
.tive, or focus, if yau will.

'Ihe program has begun. I'm sorry if
you missed the Grat. You would have seen
Eisotlsteill 8 'abinddll,'P 'wMch tB not tm-

Hko what a lot of modern day film fas-
ctnators would enjoy doing. He had, as RH

frotittor Qlm-makera had, a genuine power
over ids work. Certainly he wasn't alone
with RH the work, but his involvement
tvRB dependent on independence, Today'8
typical Hollywood film IB made by several
people who do not even have to Bce CRch

other. 'IIIo editor tidorpreta what the di-
rector interpreted from the screen writer
who adapted from another writer's work.

"Potemldn» waa fun. &II if you had only
read about it for years'and seen stills
froln it as I had; 'Ihd boy 'ttt the glasses
who watched the baby roll down the Odes-
sa Steps popped on andoffthoscroonHke an
old friend, I waa surprised to Qnd how

quicldy Rnd oRBHy I wRB sucked into the
film. I don't think:I'm geared atty less
thRII you are to the Bound<racks tmd mo-
dern montage, (I htmtmod soNy to myself,
"Give mo that old Bolshevism.")

NEW YORKER'8 reviewer, Pauline Kaol,
is annoyed at tho way Bo much of contem-
porary film»crRQP'B being pushed off
as film "art.'"'"If ihe could be here to
seo tho program available to us Bhe would
be pleased, You can bo pleased Thursday
night.

o I'lie Edilor
Dietician troubles studentWllCueli.e~

more that It knew before
Mr. Watts is presently putting himself in a very bad

f
position in totally refusing to submit to the students
vrther breakdown. Students as 8 whole are very inter-

n a

ested how their 5143 are spent. Bvt does Mr. Watts re-
member that Governor Oon is trying to force an audit onthe University? And does Mr. Watts remember from old
common business experience that if yov refuse to sub-
mit a fee breakdown to the masses, the masses always tryto smell a rotten keffle of fish?

At this moment I think Governor Don is also tryingto smell something fishy in the university's bvd t. Bu
i Mr. Watts wants it that way, then there might be otherways of finding ovt about the breakdown.

Campus Affairs might decide to take the tssve backto the Regents through President Hartvng. Or studentforces might examine the yearly public audit of the Uni ~versity's books, which is available for public mnsvtnp-

Campus Affairs yesterday aftemooni to diicvss the mater with thee new financial vice-pretident and see whacan be done.

ASUI elections will Boom be held Rnd

good old CUP is getting ready. By the
time yau read this, CUP will already
have its platform made up. 'Ihe reason
tVs taktag Bo long IB that they can't do-
CMo whether to uso last year's (or the
year'8 before, or the year before that
aud Bo olo or just to hand blank sheets
of paper. 6MB IB their best idea Rnd it
mtght have helped if they had thought of
thh tn (trna for the hH election.)

H might be ttderesttng to ask your
local CUP man how malty class offlcors
his party elected last fall, and then ask
Mm the number elected not counting those
who ran uttopposod. WhGe you Rre at it,
ask Dave Whhnoy how much the CUP
ttomtnatton helped him. (Dave had the Bor-
totta tidsfottuno to have been nominated

hy CUP for freshman class president.)

Dear Editor:
1 have worked at the U. of L Food

Service for three RII onekalf years. At
the end of last semester I got the axe,
fired, Iwas told that tn Butte of my ex-
perience and Rid toward the running of
the kitchen, I wRB to too expensive to bo
kept around. When asked what this meattt,
I wRB told that I threw away too much

equipment. A day or Bo later, I asked what,
as far as money Rttd equipment, I had
thrown away. '1lto answer, at Qrst, sur-
prised mo. 'Ihe dietician did not Imow!

I said that at Qrst, I wRB surprised.
I began to think back through previous
experience with this dietician. She was
the assistant dietician at R men's dorm
for R year before going to her presoltt
position. Her year there was my second
year at the dorm. 'Ihen I worked for her
R year Rnd R lislf at her present charge.
As Rssistatlt dietician, sho did not do much.
Sho did, however, have R confrontation
with the senior man on the Icttcheit cretv.
He wanted to follow the usual procedures
Bhe wanted to change it. Tempers, which
had been mounting for sevorRI weeks,
flared, Rnd he wRB fred by her, for htow-
ttlg his job too well.

When Bhe took over her present posi-
tion, the kitchen Rnd dining room help
was fairly new. Events went in the nor-
mal new manner, confused but functioning.
Gradually, order came about, butwithoutan
apparent head. Leadership wss taken,
jointly by the oldest cook, the bakery cook
the fat cook, Rnd the supply officer (diet-
tciato, listed in order of power. The dieti-
cian allowed her gower to be usurped
by the cooks mentioned.

'The joint leadership cauaed problems,
primarily, ito one would make decisions.
'Iho situation persisted Rttd dlscoittellt
among ldtchon Rnd dining room help in-
creased. Some of the problems wo were
able to work out between ourselves, others
demanded higher decisions and force. Kit-
chen Rnd dining room personnel began to
quit. By the end of the dietician'8 Qrst
year, the kitchen Rnd dining room crews
had many new faces.

The summer vacation changed little
except some more people from the kit-
chen and dining room quit. When we came
back, the cool( still held the power, prob-
lems persisted, and new personnel had
to be trained. As of the end of the last
semester, the student personnel had.
changed thces again, with head people
qltitting Rnd my firing.

'Iho major question involved is why
all the experienced people quit, with Rorno
fired. I think that the responsibility lies
with the dietician Rnd her poor administra-
tive qualMOB. I cannot say that I was
completely blameless in the friction be-
tween myself Rnd the dietician Rlld cooks.
I Rm usually rather hardnosed about what
I think is right. I felt that the dhhmachino,

Why must stvdents have confrontations with the Busi-
ness Office, or to be specific, Joe Watts? Why must an
issue be made over 8 simple matter such as a break-
down of student fees?

Members of the Campus Affairs Committee keep ask-
ing these same two questions over and over again, all
to no avail. To transgress back into history, the 1967-68
Executive Board requested that the Business Office pro-
vide the students with an explicit breakdown of fees.
The Business Office responded in the spring of 1968,
with'a schdvle of fees divided into six general catagor-
Ies.

.Campus Affairs then, responded back that they would
like these'ix:general c'atagories broken down so that
students could actually see how their money was being
spent. 'With this request, the Committee asked that'f a
fee breakdown mvld not be given, could the Business
Office justify why the break-down of fees should not be
submitted? All that was heard thereafter was the awe-
some sound of silence.

Again, last fall, the Committee requested that the Re-
gents and the Business Office release a fee break-down.
Watts submitted the request in the form of the same
schedule he had used the previous spring, the regents
approved it, and it didnJ tell student government eny-

We ttow have a chance to finish ivhat

we started last hH. A vote against CUP
in this election will either destroy them

:, or .make them take R stand. I think it
1 wHI be the former because R party (Bud
'

do use this term loosely) that paddies
both conservatives and liberals cannot take
R BtatttL

CUP nominees: I hope the nomination

you receive will help you as much as
it helped last fRH'8 nominees.

Voters: keep your rubber boots ready,
: for the CUP nomtmos,wfll be tit your
'vtng group soon.

P.S, Watch for the dark horse —ho will
probably have Something to say that IB

worth lhtonhtg to.

It's about time the students get this question answer-
ered once and for all: "How are ovr fees spent?"

1

The Other Side
the logical extension to tha CemsoHug
agency doesn't hold, true. The caunseL
ors don'I reveal canQdetdtat tttfarmatttm
to the Dean of Students.

Orwick may rofltto Gto etldcs af the
Deans but, as psychologists, thi cem-
Belars are as of yot abave reproach.

Don't misread me. The payehalctgtgts
haven't been gldity of the Rctitma far which
Orwtck condemns them Rnd to my kttowL
edge theyhaven' revealed arrtbing tothepo-
lice agonies, but they dtm't have a privL
legod rclattonsldp with the Btudoats.

You may got R counselor that wiH tell
the cops to go fly a ldto when asked
for information Rnd run the risk af con-
tempt af court, but then aydn yet might
got one who sings like a bhtL

Citing fatdty RCHets by ono part af
Student Affahs Rnd then spreading the
actions to the ettthe departmetd h not a
lagtcal action and as such hcorrsctty
accuses the counselors af something wHh
which they are not even ctxutoctctL

As for the thne element af the mecttttg,
it is obviously tmpattattt and the cottclu-
Btons drawn from the notes are likely ta
have been ozodod by Rgo.~H has boca
almost two years since the meeting, Rnd
if there have been agents here Shee then
Rltd they haven't found autyttdng, they Should
be fhed for tttcompotettay. S.A.IL

The meeting has been deQned by Dean
Decker, Dean Davey, Rnd R represettta
tive fiom the Attorney General's afflce
as an informative thing to acquaint into tho
utdvorstttes with the state's new drug
laws, copies of which were inclosed in
the folder Orwtctt uses for reference-

Therein lies error number one. The
Btatemeitts didn't apply directly to the Uni-
vershy of Idaho, Rnd if they IHIL the
other Bide (Rudent Affairs) which Mr.
Orwick failed to consult toHB mo they
wouldn't have approved Rttyvray.

President Hartung has been consulted on
the matter Rnd he states there hRB never
been Uidverstiy permission to plant agents.
It would seem that Orwick is questioning
ttdegrtty as more of R personal war than
an attempt to hetp the students.

Ortvtck also used the connection ot'he
Office of Rudettt Affairs with the Student
Counseling Center to belittle the counsel-
ors which is stretching the point, to Baythe
least.

The OQtce of Student Affairs acts as
the administrative agency for the Coun-
BOHng Center Rnd has difficuHy getting
unnecessary information just as the Stu-
dent body would cncoutitcr.

Even though the administrators of Stu-
dent Affairs seem to have been guilty
of several poor judgments in the past,

There seem to be some additional facts
that need to be aired in reference to R col
umn written by John Orwlck far the last
Argottaut. The facts are somewhat dif-
ferettt than those John used to draw hia
conclusions from Rnd therefore his con-
clusions need to be roexamtnctL Without
repeating the charges, lot me tlerer tho
discrepancies Rnd rebuild the conclusion.

The meeting to which Orwl ck refers was
nat held in September af 1968onthe Utdvev-

tdty of Idaho campus, but et MRy 24, 1967
at Boise with representatives of ISU Rnd
Baho Rate (then BJC) present also,,

The Gme lapse IB of utmost importance
simply because the chase for agents alleged
to exist at that meeting takes att the ele-
ment of almost two years Rgo, nat just
months, and the statewide scope af the

'eettttg IB brought into play.
The notes, which evtdctttiy are Dean

Davey'8, revbal the extstenco of one Rgeitt

at the thne Rnd hopes for anathoi one or
two in the future, but the direct connec-
tion with the University of Idaho is not
made ~

II is more Hkoly that the speaker said
there was one agent working an the nar-
ccdtc section of the Board af Pharmacy
within the entire state Rnd he wanted to Rdd

another. And even if the agents are con-
strued to be students, no mettttet is made
of on which campus.

Aaron Ament

praise ghr8n st
Mttor, the Argonaut
A letter to:
Mr, Solar Radhtion
Solar Radhtton Inc.
Solar System, Universe
Mlky Way Galaxy, 93,000,000

on which I.workel, was tho dumping ground
for everything tn the kitchen, Rud I fought
IL This brought me into direct conflict
lvlth those iu control, the cooks. 'their
persistent comtdatttts QnaHy ended tn my
dislldBBRI. ',

I propose here that the student por-
Bomlel of the kitchen Rnd dining room crews
get together and organize R union. Person-
nel who have Mgh seniority should got
more pay; persotmol should have some
ktttd of job Security; personnel should
have R voice Strottg enough that legiti-
mate compiailtts would bo heard Rnd act-
ed upon.

Dear Str:
TMB letter IB to express my Rpproci-

atioa for the power and force you have

brought to bear ht removing the snow

on the streets of Little Lower Slobovia
(between the Mines Building Rnd Alpha
Phi Sorority). I lmow your task hRB

bcoa dtpiicult this past month since you

have been doing the worlc aH by yourself
and from R rather romdto distance.

You, uo doubt, have noticed some Spor-
adic "down to earth" help but they are
really just people who are shoveling to
remove their vehicles from the parking
places. It must be frustrating to soo some-
one who looks like they intend to help you,
work for awhflo Rnd then throw their Sho-
vel in the car and Spin off.

I know of several persons who had bare
roadway to drive on from the campus to
their homes but had to leave their chains
on to keep from getting stuck in Little
Lower Slobovia.

Again, I Bay thank you for aH of your
help.

RespectfuHy,
Tom Gibbs
Off Campus

Sts«tog on s Irly, asks the Idaho
State PoltceT Make sure you arrive
aUvc Buckle that seat belt Rcmcm
bcr thss budtted bett msy ssvc your
Hfc.

To Ijte Edilor /'+ +gR&4+
DIAlvIOND RINGSYours sincerely,

Jim
Even 'Rings 'N Things" has its place.

We probably don't need to kttow haw mtuty
tulips Sally passed to Mary Rnd Mary
passed to Janle and Janio passed to Kathyg
but R Simple Htdtttg of ~,~
ments, Rnd marriages is usefuL Even pto.
pie who are interested in civil rtghtg, Stu- .

dent revolts, Rnd Vietnam Hko ta Iataw
who's engaged to whom.

Now perhaps rpaotttng BH this Aestt'I
sould very exciting. Bid where woultt we
be if General Telephone Hstet atdy Itttiezb

esttng sounding names andthettames afthoir
friends? The Only reason the Arg geh
away with being af so little Btcvtce to tts
readers IB that we are forced to btty the
paper.

Don't get me wrottg, Fm not Bayhg
that fah'ly redtne informaHan IB mare
tmpctttatd than reports Rnd editarhls an
civG rights, student revolts, and Vietnam.
Pm just Baying that it is also tmportattt.

Sue Ettgoh
Park Village No. 42

Render faults Argonaut
for foreign students. I feel certain that
few people BRw it because it was the last
paragraph of the Arnold Air Society Rttt-
cle —no headline, no boldface, no nothing.

You do announce some meetings, but they
are usually in inconspicous spots. Grant-

ed, such information doosrPt merit promi-
ttent play, but why can't yau gather this
information together in R cetche feature
that is complete? You could list RH the
meetings upcoming between issues (this
means you might have to do R little dig.
ging), the meeting times Rnd other parti
culars, Rnd the most important item on
the agenda. II wouldn't even hurt to write
R few paragraphs about R differettt organL
zabon each issue to go with this column.
H might generate some student interest.

At one time the Arg had R column de-
voted to things to do an the weekend.
It listed RH upcoming living group Rnd or-
ganizational dances, said whWer they were
grubby or formal, Rnd told if they were
private or open to everyone. II made it
possible to see at a glance if Saturday
night would be R good mgtd ta go dance
hopping. Try to remember that no every-
one has R bulletin board with those little
invitations ta look at.

Dear Edttorg
A newspaper hRB many fimcttotts, from

reporting Rnd editariRHzing on the burning
issues af the day to providing wrap for
the garbage Rnd R place to train the puppy.
Different newspapers wiH have different
emphasis depending an the needs and tastes
of their readers. But there is ane func-
tion that R newspaper IB IILRdvised to
BHghL pravtditlg information —RH kinds
of inforttlation,

A Btudettt should be able to find out from
the Argottaut what's going on at RH times.
This is particularly tmpottattt for R large
segmetd of your readers: the students who
live off campus. For they don't have a Hv-
hg group buHetht board to look at.

The Arg'8 attempts to inform the Btu-
detds are sporadic and ineffective. And it'
omissions Rto glaring. For example: 1)
There was R Public Evetlts speaker Feb,
10, Rnd the mortdttg classes were short-
ened to 35 minutes each. The Arg made
no merdion of the change Rnd mass con-
fu:.ion resuHOIL 2) Last Friday'8 Arg had
=n -«~cemetlt about $250 scholarships

~tmjI IdehO
Ar-Boneut

E(Htor .Ssm Bschsrsch
Assoc. Editor ......Chrh Smith
Msnsgtttg Editor .. Kerrle ttulnn
Nttws Miter Brtsn LoMOH
News Edttor Csmmy Botlsei
PoHIIcsl Editor„.. =.CHff EldemIHer
Sports EdHor ...,.Irs Etch
Sports Reporters .. Dave Fttdtotnberg

Roger Rtltsr
Rcyortcrs .......Gsl Fisher, Jane Anderson,

Ktt Csyles, Bart C}acsaeH,
Kathy Skok, BIH Hilton,

Jlm MCFsrlsnd
Prost Readers BHI Vtrllson, Mary Hsnke
Advsrtlstog Msnsger .........Bob Tsbcr

MERCURY 2250 II[E%RTIIR LIITE
—UNDERSTANDING COMES
FASTER WITH
CLIFF'S NOTESl

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER

Bp,FUg )E+ELERcj I

P'e'P g III' )j 'e' '
I . ItggEK

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 08501

,- (: rILI B,e.tt:; j""I[~.
tghene ~-MG I

5I5 5etttlt Nsltt

Editor's Note: A yotttt weH takeit
Maybe you would cotttddcr ye~
for the Argoosat snd syytytttg tottte
of your Insight.

g(, '~+"e [z'. jj[t!I (i le'45,'ll&!11[(
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move to have a 'dead week'ould seem to be less 'li.
than significant.

Bvt the precedent set by a faculty that acknowl-
edges the existence of the students and even responds
to their wishes is of great importance;

A faculty responsive to the wishes of the students .(j1
j

Sckl44Itbittp
was beyond the dreams even the wildest students
several years ago, and now the faculty, has nett oftly.
reecied io e student rsqvevi bvi bvv takin vbw piu-.

I It
I'ents'pinionsand used them favorably..

The initial action was a student referendum held
Feb. 5, and credit there must go to Jim Willms,,but 4r 'l l

beyond that, the efforl would have been for neivgbt-
had the fvculiy not resippndwi. Praise For tbe action (
must be given to the faculty members who'not only
took a long stride in student-faculty relations bvt
helped the University define the structure af its gov-
ernment which hai stymied many of the vdminiswa.
tors.

A faculty that is responsive and responsibly is
more than most major universities cani claim, bvt
Idaho has one and it didn't come from student dem-
onstrations, bvt as the result of level. headed dili-
gence on the part of the faculty and students. s.a.b.
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contest now un< erway
Entry blanks may be picked up at the

Student Utdon Building Mormation 'Desk.
Contestatns must be single, attractive,

and an active member of the Maho Young
Republican Club.

A photograph aixl an essay nntst be in-
cluded with the entry blank. All entries
must be received no later than midtdght
March 7,

Entries should be mailed to: Contest,
U of I Young Republicans, care of Stu.
dent Union Building, U. of L, Moscow,

Each contestant must submit a doublck

spaced, fyped essay of at least 1,000 words
in length on the topic 4%hich Way Young
Republicans."

A meeting will be held on February 10
to discuss the contest. Anyone interested
In applying is urged to attend.

Miss Young Republican from the Uni-
versity of Idaho will receive a trophy,
state and local publicity, and will be en-
tered in the state competition.

The state winner will participate in the
National Contest in Washington D.C, this

'Ihe 1969 Miss Young Republican Con-
tests Is now under way on the Idaho cam.
pu'a, accordIng to YR president, Sid Smith

Siiiaoy'oss speaks

at WSU this afternoon

SIdney Lens, author, traveler, and lec-
turer, will discuss "Why the Soviet Union
'nvaded Czechoslovalda," at 4 p.m. today
II the Compton Union Building auditorium
st Washington State University.

Lens, who coWes, under auspices af the
American Friends Service Committee, will

'appear at the Popcorn Forum, a wee!dy
event sponsored by the YMCA and YWCA.

He was among 10 representatives from
American peace arganizafdons who mef
with the Soviet Peace Committee in Rus
sh iasi Navember. He later visited
Prague, Czechoslovalaa. In1967, he chaired
the American delegation to the Stockholm
Conference an Vietnam.

LenB has wl'ltten the books "Lefty RIght
and center," "A World in Revolution,"
"The Crisis of American Labor," and "The
Counterfeit Revolution." He also has writ-
ten for Christian Science Monitor, Harper'
and Reporter.
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Thaofby NL Nelson (Ieff), and Robert B. Tebba loceive the oath of enlist-
ment aa new nIembeya of the Air Force ROTC Cadet Group at the Univer-
sity of Idaho. Lt. Col. Wiibeyt H. Richayx (Ifghf), professor of aerospace
studies administers the oath. Cadet Nelson is pursuing a degree in busi.
ne'll and applies science engineering. Cadet Tebbs is msioring in hiafoly
snd geography. Each msn plans fo enter flight training as an Air Force
pilot upon graduation snd commissioning as a Second Lieuensnt in 1971.
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Church urges more appropriations
for expanding vocational schools

summer.

College Bawl

matc hescontinue

eas

prIatians will insure aproperbalance alaimg

ail education programs, and will give us

greater potental in meeting the increased

demands af vocational training.yy

Senator Frank Church has called for in

creased vocational education approprIBQons
to keep vocational schools abreast of cur-
rent technological progress.

The budget sent to Cangress last month

requested only about ane4drdaf the amount

authorized by Congress for vocational
educatian in fiscal year 1970. The 1968
Vocational Education Act authorized near-
ly $830 million in fiscal 1970, but the
budget requests only $286 millian In ap-
plopriatf ansi

"Vocational education appropriations
need to be raised if our vocational schools
are to maintain the constant improvement
demanded by our rapidly advancing tech-
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NOW OPEN-The International Lounge, sponsored by Comso Club, ia now

open, The lounge is located in the, Campus Christian Center next fo the
Burning Stake. The lounge haa been conceived aa a meeting place where
an average Afaericsn student can gef fo know better his brofhera across
fho seas. The display pictured above is only part of an exhibition of photo-

graphy which shows the current mood of the countries,

Sh College Bowl matches were held

last week. Tuesday in the Dipper, Carter
Hall won over Olesen Hall, McCoy Hall

beat Phi Kappa Tau and the joint Delt-

Gamma Phi team H won over Alpha Phi.
'Ihursday evening Campbell Hall won its
match with Kappa Alpha 'Iheta, and Farm
House defeated Beta Theta Pi 'Ihe Up-

ham Hall vs. French House match wIII be

rescheduled sometime within the next two

weeks.
'IMs week matches .will again be held

in the Dipper. Tuesday matches are Sigma

Chi vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon, Tri-Delta vs.
Phi Delta 'Iheta, and Theta Chi vs. Lind-

ley Hall. 'Ihursday evening, Kappa Sigma
will compete against Dolt@amma Phi II
Sigma Nu vs. Delta Chi, and Delta Sigma

Phi with Chrisman Hall in the Dipper
of the SUB.

Applications availahto

for rosilioaco alivisors
Weir iionciiig

A csr csrsvsa of 26 hss afaaog ctp
to attend the Psclfio Northwest Wst
Dsnclns st Lspwsi March i. Those
who desire to sitend the event satg
hsve not signed up to tahe part ia the
osrsvsa should do ao st the SUIS Iav
formsuon Desk or ooatset Marl Wat-
ers, 6392. The event will begin st S:SO
p.m. Tiokets sre 50 cents.

¹

Applications for'he position of Advisol
in the men'..residence halls may now be
picked up in the Office of Student Affairs.,
Both married and single students are need-
ed for these positions which will be for
the 1969-70 school year. Desired ttuailfica-
tions are as follows:

1. Graduate status preferably
2. No children
3. -Previous living experience in resi-

dence halls
Renumeration includes room, board and

8250 for the school year. All applications
must be completed and turned in to Stu-
dent Affairs by March 1 for consideration
for next ear.
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JOEL, IDAHO .

attention. He put a lot of soul and sweet,

musical sweat into his performance but

you were too busy ardicipatlng the four

Johnny Rock and Rolls, who don't even

begin ta live up to the name that they'e
christened themselves with. Granted, Os-

car Peterson isn't as pretty and doesn'

buy his clothes 'at Hollywood boutiques but

after all it was supposed to be a concert

not a fashion show.
It is a common accusation that there is

nothing happening at the University of Idaho,

IIas the thought ever crossed your, mlndI

that maybe you'e not ready for it?
Jaquelynn Johnson
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a fxi i'

e 'e': "Dear Editor:
To the U. of L Student Body:
Did you feel a little stifled, a little

too aware of yourself and the people around

you when yau went to the Oscar Peterson

«nd Grassroots concert'? Did the barren

old gymnasium feel more like a display

case for who's who at the U. of I. than

o receptacle for musical artistry?
Did Oscoar Peterson play for an uncam-

forfable eternity and did you thhk that the

Grassroats were never gonna come on?

Were you really incapable of getting into

his music. or did you even try? Is jazz

a little over your head'? Is that why you

clapped dutifblly at the wrong times, Qd-

geted incessantly, checkedyour watch every

iVtfo minutes and Qlled the room with an

obnoxious undertone of conversation'?

Why did you even bother to ga? Why

,Iid you waste your two dollars? Oscar

Peterson is obviously an accomplished

tousician but your couldn't give him your

Theologue to present

aniiaiiix iin Islam Ii'¹ri ftc- i
ixx rs!fi~tais»

ASUI Theologue will present a lecture
'nd

discussionanIslam, ThursdayFebruary I

The spoakery Abdul MBIulan Sheiidty a stu-

dent from Paldstan vrill talk on "Some

Nriter desires Argonaut IIIMet

siaip s'lfFLIC'tlsFes

Lfear Editor:
The eighth grade English class is study

ing Journalism and we would like to have

one of your campus newspapers.
I have heard so much about your campus

newspapers and would like to have onf

of your newspapers.

Clermont, Fia.

Aspects of Islam." Everyone interested

is invited to attend the lecture.
Theologue, a new ASUI committee was es-

tablished late last year, with the intention

of stimulating general religion and its ef-

fects upon civilized man in society.ne Kael,
contem-
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It sails to them and beyond.
Once again, beginning in October of 1969, the
World Campus Afloat program of Chapman
College and Associated Colleges and Universities
will take qualified students, faculty and staff
into the world laboratory.

In-port programs relevant Io fully-accredited
coursework taught aboard ship add the dimension

of personal experience Io formal learning.

Classes are held six days a week at sea
aboard the s.s. Ryndam which has been equipped
with classrooms, laboratories, library, student

union, dining room and dormitories.

Chapman College now is accepting appli.'a-
Iions for the Fall and Spring semesters of the
1969-70 academic year. Fall semesters depart
New York for ports in Western Europe and the
Mediterranean, Africa and South America, ending

IniLos Angeles. Spring semesters circle the
world from Los Angeles through the Orient, India

and South Africa to New York.

For a catalog and other information, complete and

mail the coupon below.

Idaho
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1

Aft student Leana Leach ot Long Beach
sketches ruins ot once-buried city during
World Cempus Afloat visit to Pompeii.

Cilolco of Iocaf lolls: Hllllfot'l Polllf III Sall Francisco

Mare Island in Valleio, California

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam,

registered in The Netherlands, meets International

Safety Standards for new ships developed in

1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requirements.!

II

1

I
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k>9i>9 WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 4/C <

@ DirectorotAdmissions
Chapman College, Orange, Calli. 92666 Campus Interviews: Fehrliayy 21

Please contact youl placemoaf office for further information.Please send your catalog and any other facts I need Io know.

HOME INFORMATIONSCHOOL INFORMATION

Mn
Miss
Mrs, i¹ Homo Address Street

ftomo of School City state Zip

Campus Address Homo Phone IStreet )

Area Codo

Until info should bo sent to campus Li home LI
approx. date

1 om intoro"tod in Q Fait Spring tj 19

Ll 1 would like to talk to a reprosontotivo of WORLD

CAMPUS AFLOAT

I, SNN I'I'CIIICISC SNAB K@VIII Slliyylll
An Equal Oppotfuniiy EmpIoyer

U S Citizenship

ZipState~ city

Campus Phono I )

Aron Cade

Approx GPA on 4 0 ScaleYoorin School

~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I \ ~ ~ ~

electFicall sys'I'ernie

'lec'IIFonic systelns
snissiiie sfs'Itelns
naaaFlaae lleslgll
cxaeaMrls'IF@ [canes yticcaiti
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snec acsniccsl design
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One of America's Qnest @g~ph aMe to represent them as a uniQed whole.

nowned artfstsg Robert S.. N '..'. -'h hfs developmeiit he has moved from rpresent a gefte of pafnthgs IIL'thar ',~suggestfonoftheedstenceofagreat-
Lounge of the Student Union 9<~ 'er reality tn Inakfng highly organized all-
184hreh 7,', '::.: t.. frncrlusfve pafntfn83 about reality.

The central object in Neuman'Jf;~ .. -Ijt fs Igtfd that Neuman faces not just
recent paintings the.~';Js,iattnaih .the ~ct in his artfstfc background,
consciousness. He has Iuuned tf(ah~as &~ the conQict.many of us feel ee

0 'the 'ee!art to reconcile the finmedfate

gfjw „- =-,,"'.,' IS underSCOged by hia ability tOuae a full

u

n
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DEVROPNENT-tiniversity of Idaho President Ernest W. Haitung (left)tn regatta trtateh ™hm shteeo points out a pan oi the gniverdly's plan for the future, a high. rise dorm.
Itry, to Frank Cs,Jones, director of development (ce4er) and Dr. Sherman

m

r h

F. Carter, financial-administrative pice president. The II-atoiy dormitory,
to be named for President Emeritus D. R. Theophilus, is scheduled for com-

,Hfs pafntfngs and drawings have been

faction's of the Carnegie institute in Pitts-

'the Warcester Museum in Boston, and in The Vandal freshman hoopsters fell to 'Ihe Vandalbabes will meet the Washlng-
emHtrous private cofiectftats. North Idaho Junior College 89-76 Saturday ton State Universiiy fiosh hero Friday night
- Niannsn has won numerous awards for night m Coeur d'Alone, It was the twenty- and Southern Idaho Junior College hereSat-

Qrst victory for NIJC against two losses. urday night in a pair ofhomepreliminarles.
, "prize af the Boston ~ Festival for hisi The NUC led 4148 at halftime and was

}spic won awards from the San Francism ahead all of the way.
eo Museum of Art, the Providence Arts

Robert Neuman
' ','estival h Rhode Island, and the Institute IDAHo NIJc DameS Club mes

"Pedazos del Mundo'" (Pieces 'Df the of Contemporary Art in Boston.
World), Each circle isdividedintotheza. A coffee hour will be held in his honor Brad Lewis 13 Tony Thie»en 'o morrow at 8 m in th F nit
tional and the frratfonali into the tightly ~g eb 24g from 7 t0 9 p.m. in the II mtyer Iz curtis Jones 3 Club. A demonstration in cake decor.

Mrsasrgmv F
organized and the randomp fnto the reef 'andal Lounge, A np4ost itutcheon wfff Gary Everson 4 c»ran«Harrids 3 atfng wffi be given. Alf wives of mar.

be'.held at noon Tuesday, February 25 Pete Glindedman 3 Mike conry ii r e stu cuts and matrfed women stu-
tive bridge between these two worlds andis at + SUB «o in hs honor.

'Dr. PhHip M. Crane, author and educa-
tor, will speak in the SUB Ballroom today
at 4 p,mo under the sponsorsMp of Young
Americans for Freedom.

Dr. Crane has won recognition as an
ethcatorp author, and lecturer. Taldng his
undergraduate work at DePauw University
and Hillsdale College, he has done post
graduate work at the University of Michi-
gan, Indiana University and the University
of Vienna. He received his M.Ao and Ph.D
degrees from Indiana University where his
academic record has never been excelled
in the history of that institution.

In 1962 Dr Crane was employed by the
Republican party as a pubHc relations ex
pert. In 1964 he served as Research Di-
rector for the Illinois Gofthvatcr organize

'ionand authored several publications in
that capacity that were distributed nation-
ally. In addition, he has travelled from
coasbtzhcoast as a spokesman for the
Republican party,

In 1967 Dr. Crane was recognized by
one of his alma maters, HillsdaIe Col-

lege, by presentation of an Alumni Achfevth I

ment Award for "outstanding accompffg,
ment in the fields of poMcal science alit
education." This same year he receivet
the Torch of Freedom Award from IL

O'"W~
Dr. Philip Crane

nois Young Americans for Freedom.
Dr, Crane serves on the Board of DI.

rectors of the 'Intercollegiate Studies h. i
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Tournament in Missoula at the end of thh
week. Stephenson has no One to wrestle
at 117or 177 pounds.

His only 117pounder, Dave Mohler, sep-,
arated a shoulder two weeks ago and ended

(the season prematurely. Jim Lemmon, third i

in the conference last year at 177 pounds,
'uffereda broken rib in practice and is,

also through for the year.
"Idaho State is deQnitely going to take I

Qrst place in the conference," Hall told I

sportswriters at a noonluncheonyesterday.
"Nobody around hero is going to stop them."
After the injuries his team has suffered, !
Hall figures Idaho will have a tough time I

Gnishing fourth in the conference.
Ed Ciauson is one wrestler whom Ron I

Ggures will place high in Missouia. Clau-
„'on

has a 124-1 record for the season I

and figures to do well in the 191 pound
'eightclass.

Stephenson will also be taking Qve fresh-
men on the trip to Montana, ostensibly
for the experience. Wc won't sell them
short though; they'l bo in Mssouia.to
compete.

Greg Marhaenke, at 123 pounds, the light-
est of the freshmen, has a four match
winning string going. Craig St'uar(, 130
pound freshman has an 8-4 record for the
season. Two other freshmen, Marv Seal,'

137 pounder who has done well for the
Vandals since turning out at the beginning
of this semester, and Roger 'Ihomas at
145 . pounds, also promise to represent
the Vandals well.

Probably the most improved freshman
on the squad is Henry Boomer. 'Ihe 167,
pounder has won his last six matches,
the last two by pins.

We wish Coach Stcphenson good luck
this weekend in Missoula and the same
to Chet Ilail when his swimmers go against
Highline College here at 2 p.m. on Satur-

'ayBoth coaches have done outstanding
'obsdespite the lack of depth their teams

are plagued with
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We have heard basketball players some-
times referred to as iron men but didn t
believe the nickname applied to other sports
until we spoke with swimming coach Chet
Hall on his return from a weekend of
swimming meets in western Washington.

Hall takes eight men on hfs swimming
road trips to compete in dual matches of
thirteen events. No individual can be en-
tered in more than three events. In other
words, every one of the Vandal "iron
men" races three times.

'Ihat means that against a school with
depth when a swimmer gets to his best
event, said Dan Kirkland, let's say the
500 yard freestyle Ihe has already prob-
ably gone 1200 yards in competition, he is
facing opponents who have yet to race in
the meet.
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This situation leads to ail sorts of stra-
tegizing by coaches in a match and makes
the dual swimming meet a unique con-
test. The coach will plan his strategy for
the meet in such a manner that he attempts
to send better swimmers than the opposing
coach does in each event.

In other words, the members of a team
will be entered in events in a dual meet
in which their coach thinks they have the
best chance of winning points for the team,
and which are not necessarily their best
events.

For instance, if Coach Hall thinks the
opposing team is out of sight in the medley
relay, then he may enter a weak team,
and save his strongest swimmers for
other events.

'Ms fs in contrast to the Big Sky Cham-
pionships, where the team members will
be entered in their strongest events. This
is the meet whore the records are made-
and broken.

Coach Ron Stephenson takes what is left
of his wrestling squad to the Big Sfty
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Management opportunity? Sure. Right now! We be-

lieve the way Io train managers is Io lei them manage.
Right from the start. And it works! Our experience shows
that on the average, our successful college trainee
reaches middle management within 6 months!

Sei your own pace when you join us! We'e one of
the world's largest merchandising, food and retailing
organizations —a civilian operation serwng Armed
Forces personnel through 'PX and BX retail oul-
lets. And we lei you go and grow just as fast as you
want io! That's the way we'vet grown!

We'e looking for bright people in the following fields:
~ Buying ~ Architecture
~ Retailing ~ Mechanical Engineering
~ Accounting ~ Personnel
~ Auditing ~ Food Management
~ EDP Systems ~ Vending Management
~ Transportation ~ Management Engineering

Our starting salaries and fringe. benefits rank with
the besf-and we offer the opportunity for worldwide
travel, Ioo!

If YOU want Io succeed in business at your own rate,
without the ho-hum long wait routine, contact your
placement office!

,I

t

I
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OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS

(INSERT DATE HEREj

'I A,'ponsoring syea <er;

ir. >iip l.'rane >ere toe'ay I

We'e a petlofeIIN end energy company.
But we befleve that inaklng our world a
better place to live In makes good sense
as weII as good business, And this kind
of thinking demands Indjvidulia with

ideas and energy. People who can see
the potentials —usual and unusual—
which our products have for improving
the world. People like you. Bring your
ideals, and your motivation, where they'l

OLir interviewer will be here next week. Teik to him.

AtlantiCRIChfield(:OmPBny .,'„".".,',",'„"'"'"'"

make good things happen. See our
interviewers on campus. Or send a
resume to: Mr. G. 0.Wheeler, Manager
Professional Recruitment, 717 Fifth
Avenue; New York, N.Y. 10022

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Can't make the interview? Don't sweat il. Write our
College Relations Manager and tell him what you'd like
Io do!

AlNJEEvlEws; FEEEuaay Ez i9ts9I

EXCHANGE SERYICE
Tex I 75222Dallas,

Equal Opporltmiiy Emp!oyer
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'Ihe

Vandal Ski team r~ fron
their own invitational sld meet held this
weekend in McCaH with a fourth place
showing among a field of seven'schools
particlpathg.

6 Feb,

Johnston, ATO over Eames, GrH, Forfeit
Coggins, SC over No opponent, Forfeitend of thh

to wrestle

iohler, sep-,
o and ended

nmon, third ~i
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season ',
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'andal

cros~untry skiers Terje Skog-
hnd and Ed Gunderson Mghlighted the ldalo
team showing with a one4wo Qnish in the
cross country event.

Skogland, who Is rated as one of the best
cros~ountr7 alders in the Pacific North-
west, won the event for the third year in
a row at the McCaH meet, plus picldng
up his third consecutive win of the sea-

Stitch, LCA over Baken, TMA, 5045
Morris, TMA over Bartenhagen, PKT, 50-5
Dance, BH over Mason, DTD, 5044
Bates, TKE over Kaufman, KS 5~

Morrbrna'sarrto.'.w(xr,~ Inset,with a total
of 37888'."~',@ja(y;.'Strgtror~ .Wash-
hgton Qnioared with 34L94 points, Moirtana
compQed a24.70, for third place and the
Varidals Qirlshad reh 273.18 points.

The'dttbd,.i jrIalom;:.hxgn rx)nsiottrrg of
coach Bxtrort sgary, Ihuxb sraith and Jack
Brennalr, cogpid;fotuth place 'n: that event

whOe tho'downhHI s0uad'of Herrry, Sfhtthand
Bob Zopp,"~ 'a Sixth.'hce Qnish.

Bredt, Brady,',Oqje year; veteran. on the
Vandal'Skf, ~ Irtturod Iprth Ifneea whue

prsctioing Iht".~ion beibre thb meet
arid waa- rkC fd)IO'o Ioritteiprtto Inta sla-,
lom or d()wnhlH wheirr he c'ouid havehel ped
the Vandal'orUIMerabiy. Brady should be
ready for rrctioh,in.'ttrrle fr)r the Big Sky
f2rahrpi()nsMps-',,to @hold March 1 and 2
in

Mssoula.'ll

Feb.

Andrew, SAE over Magaw, SC 5045
Ricketts, LCA over Howard, BTP, 5048
Wassler, KS over Van Engelenp PGDp 5(L3".
Johnston, ATO over Morris, "IMA, 5~
Bates, TKE over Coggins, SC, Forfeit6it'ins

t'iIII e nleet
"A" hosketholl

13 FEB.

WSHZ over WSH-1 Forfeit
LH-1 over LH-2 53-29
CH-2 over SH 31-25
CC over TMA-2 43-22
SnH-2 over BH-2 3541
TMA over UH-2 29-28
GH-2 over GrH 33-11
GrH-2 over CC4 38-29
GH over McH«2 4044
PGD over DTD 32-25

Elaine Rains, freshman at Eastern Wash-
ington State College, surprised judges and

competitors alike by taking aH individual
honors in the Navy ROTC Imitational Rifle
Meet held at the University of Idaho Sat
ur day.

The 18-yearold miss, the only girl in
the compeHtion, won recogni(ion as the bestall~ shooter by setting a new con-
ference record of 292—300 is perfect.
She also captured honors in both the lmeel-

hg and standing parts of the meet.
Although Miss Rain's shooting was su-

perb, it wasn't enough to win the overall
trophy for her team. Eastern Washing.
ton State CoHege's Army ROTC won that

trophy with a 1421 score.
The Idaho Navy ROTC team took fiQh

place with 1338, Michael Kepharth was

Qrst for the Navy team with 275. Other

Navy men firing were: Paul Lother, 270;
Van DeWitt, 268; Micliael Nance, 267; and

Mike Mather, 258,
DeWitt also took a fourth place for the

Navy in the individual Imeeling match.
Firing 96 out of 100, DeWitt took the
first individual trophy the Navy has won

in several years,
The Idaho Army ROTC team

placer'ast:with

1282. Firing for the Army were;
Brian McCaH, 270; Jay Biladeau, 266,
Mark Buetiner, 254; Dean Haywood, 247;
and Harold Johnson, 245.

Other scores included Eastern Washing-

ton State CoHege Varsity, 1407; Washing-
ton Rate University Army ROTC "A"

Qve fresh-
ostensibly
sell them,

iissoula .to .Lofo scopfos

',
BASKETBALL',

the light-
our match
kuarf, 130
ord for the
'Lfarv Seal,
eH for the
) beginning

1homas at
represent

Alphs Kappa Psl professional brisl.
ness fraternity, wIH hold s meettn(f
Wednesday, February 19 at 7 p.m. In
the SVB. The room wIH be posted.
AH members are Invited to attend.

!feber State'ov'er the Idaho
,p I

Vanda1s-85-61 '

'UTRQSRALS

Interviews for Student Traffic
Court members will be held Thrrmlsy
at 7:30 p.m. In the SUB. AppHcsticns
msy be obtained from the SVB In-
forrnstion Desk.

freshman
'. 'Ihe 167,

matches,
ATO over: Sl';, 36-34,

good luck

the same
go against

..'nSatur-

'tstanding'.

ieir teams l

I

I

s

'Wr; clothes will always have
thot: "HM LOCK" +hen kept at

tltIItIIIIt'eek of freshness by Ms.
)

, SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

-';,-". CASH and CARRY
I] ll'

G )EEItI'5 CLEANERS

'63 VW, excellent condition and low
mileage. Red, ski acgs, good tires.
$850.00. 882-3465.

1M0 ENGINEERING GRADUATES

Nechoniccil O Electronic O Electrical 8 Computer

RESERVE
TUESDAY,
MARCH 4

,I

!
I

ll

Kayeooijjie
Pipes

snd

'The
Pipe'obaccos

Domestic snd Imported

Mixtures

ALL CIGARETTE BRANDS

Next to Davrds'ri,

)MOSCOW

CARTER'S

DRUG

''o INVESTIGATE THE BROAD SPECTRUM OF

; I cafe a PRmESS COVTXOL

This,t'5; Iho tfrrtro It)'(ff,'ou can "brainstorm" with our representative on your

campui, 'ob this, I'rite((flew Io find out what's new in your field of inter-

est Graduates star'ting with us in 1969 will be trained in activities they

<hooio. -".«:;ofrOillbrrfing, sales, Service, research, development, computer
Iicafir)IIII;.Sxid 4IIFNx(. challerHling fields.

Usethis.IITFIO'.To'Team how Bailey fits into the world of power 8 process
con'troi. Aok abrx)t;.-Boiiey 855 —The Process Control Computer. Learn

Whet'5:eeVV 4(t.ffya:Ot)clear rX)fltrol field. Find Out hOW Bailey equipment re-

duces r)pefottftN Casts,.'increases thru-put in electric generation stations,

marine protsolrsort"plsflts, paper end pulp mills, steel mills, chemical and

petroleum'pIrrfrts,'.emespece, and in many oiher industries. Learn how

Bailey. coirIIIIueg Io.sist" the pace in industrial automation.

Qur Foprrrs~ivo Iooks forward to answering your questions. See your

PIocerrrofrf ~"So arrange on appointment.

llew MET8R COMPANY
AN. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

VANDAL CROSS COUNTRY SIOII iaor Ploioar, ~,- s "„Oej~rol'I(tahe Invitational akl meet held at McCall last week.
land and Ed Gunderson took Rrst ploce for Idaho 'ot. jgi ' oogt.'%oeiand snd Gunderson placed first and second while,':;;:, Plater took tenth.

~ J
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basketball-Gym
> p.m —Intramural bowling

-gams room
p.m. —intramural pool
-game room

19 FEB.
It:45 p.m. —intramural "A"

basketball champion-
ship,plciyoHs=Gym

Intramural table tennis be-
gins

20 FEB.
I p.m.-intramural bowling—

game room
7 p.m. —fntermural pool

championships '-'arne

Vane a s s > i"
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UNIVERSITY OF

The idaho Vandals sp~ C~erence games with the bM
Bengals last weekend in PocateHo. The VSB-

dais won the ~ rdght contest 6948
on a 20 foot jump shot by Jtm ~
er with 7 seconds showing on the dock.

.The victory netted idaho the trarHQonal

King Spud Trophy as they caypd two

of three games in the teams'nmral ser-
ies.

The Vandals overcame a 6?41 Idaho

State lead with two and a hdf mhutes
left for the victory. Forwazd Reve Brown
cut the Bengal lead to one pohrt 6847 on a
pair of free throws with 19 seconds left to
play.

Idaho then forced Bengal forward Fred
Trenkle out of bounds with the ball to gain
possession and set up Thacker's wlnnhg
toss.

Jerry Smith led the winners with 19
points, followed by Brown with 18, and

Thacker with 16. Sophomore Tony Ioane

led the losers with 24.

Idaho's 6'811 center, Jerry Smith, led aH

scorers with 32 pohrts and was aided in the
effort by Jim Thacker with 19 and Jim
Christensen with 14. Simmoirs and Mike

GurneH were high for the winners with

29 and 21 pohts respectively.

I

Swimmers
win 2 oII'

'Ihe University of Maho wrestHng Rluad
dropped a close decision to the Montana

GrtnHes 19-18, here Friday afternoon.
The Vandals, hurt by unexpected absence
of 177 pounder Jim Lemmon from the
Hneup, could not overcome that disadvan-

tage.
Lemmon was out of the lineup due to a

broken rib. 'Ihe injury will sideline him
for the'rest of the season.

The University of Idaho swim team won
'wo out of three dual meets last weekend.

The Vandals defeated Western Washington
State 8141p and Highline College 7647 in
a double4lual meet on Friday, then the
Vandals lost 7WO on Saturday to Central
Washington College in Ellensburg.

Idaho placed first in every event but
the one and three meter diving affairs to
beat Highline, and won eve~ but the
500 pear freestyle while dumping Western.

Terry Thiessen did an outstanding jobp
placing Qrst in the 200 yard freestyle
and second in the 100yard freestyle events
against both schools. Both,his second place
finishes were belrhd team captain Dick Cur-
tis.

Narc GreenweH captured firsts in the
50 yard-freestyle and 200 yard breast-
stroke events. Jim Dean was another double

winner, taking the 1000 yard freestyle
and 200 yard butterfly events.

Against Cerdral Dan Kirldand won the
500 yard freestyle race, after placing third
in the 1000 yard freestyle and second
in the 200 yard individual medley.

RESULTS:
ISS lbs. Greg Marhenke (I) pinned Jim Mc-

Cormick
150 lbs. Craig Stuart,(I) pinned Ken Ya-

chaechak
Iyr 1bs. 'Marv Seal dedsioned, 13-5, by

Wayne Ments (bi~
145 lbs. Wayne Mathews'I (M) dec. Roger

Thomas, 4-5
Isa. lbs. Tom coopei'rit)', dec. pete val-

rejo, rs-g
100 lbs. Doug Robbins .( pinned Mike'ceck
10T lbs. Henry Bocmer (I) pinned Steve

Baldock
'rvlbs. Ron Merkens (M) winner by for-

feit
Heavwelght Ed Clauson (I) dec. Larry

Stranahan 0-4

Idaho State won the Friday night contest
8842 in an overtlmep atter coming from
behind to gain a 77-77 tie at the end of
regulation play.

Idaho sailed out to a 104)oint lead, 66-
56, midway through the second half be-
fore O'eill Simmons, Mike GurneH and

Tony Ioane began sparldng the ISU come-
back.

Simmons, with 29 points for the night,

popped in four straight from the Qeld
as the Bengals went hrto a 6946'lead,
their first since the opening minutes. The
lead changed hands four times before the
tie.
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As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a
career at Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide. open opportunities for professional growth

with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.

We select our engineers and scientists carefuIly. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and

facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities.
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for a
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.

And your decision is made e'asief, thanks to the wide range of talents required. Your degree can be a
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL ~ AERONAUTICAL ~ ELECTRICAL ~ CHEMICAL ~ CIVIL ~

MARINE ~ INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS 'HEMISTRY ~ METALLURGY ~ MATERIALS

SCIENCE CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS ~ STATISTICS ~ COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ ENGINEERING

SCIENCE p ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

)I

Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering Department,
Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

'LA ys JEa.
I hatt 8.vv Fritney I-iiraraTE -- --- *-------
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EAST HARTFORD AND NIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT
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WINNER FROM H-2 AREA-Chuck Barlow, left, will be the Little Colonel
candidate from H12 Area of Arnold Air Society Angel Flight for the na-
tional title in April at New Oreieans. Miss Barlow is a University of IVIOn-
fana ffeglgnen. Eleven schools were on the Idaho campus for fhdt week-
end meeftjgg'. For the next two years, the conclave will be held et Wash-
ington State Univ(wldty. Escorting Miss Barlow is Jim Vining, Cadet CoioneI
for Area H-2.

tnvr sckeef neeffs h00ke te keep nccleffftntlell
',,Accv,MIItatlon of the law school is es-

By Kathy.5k'bli,hed b, ~ran h the Associ~
tion of American Law Schools, the high-

Rumor has it that the University nf estaccredittngagencyhItheUnitedStates.
Maho College of Law, now in its shtfeth Among other criteria, the nlnnher of vol
year, is on the verge of Inning its accre- mnes.ho(ised in the law library must meet
ditation. The possibility bg neither requirements as to quantify and accessi-
so grave nor immediate as mmy bgdievee biilty to earn proper accreditaticNI.
although it does warrant recognttfon and: The U of I law library contahs a cux,
explanation. rent volume comt of nearly 38,000; the re-

Albert R. Menarda Jraa Dean cf the GS-'ent gronvth trend has been approidxtu(te-
lege of Law, has outlined the Problem Iy 2,500 volumes per year.
as it actually (ndsts. According to new accreditation require-

0 ef f gffiff kegt 4prll tttt utittttiit ut tao latakia atttiIii nttt
have. a minimum of 60,000 volumes by

Enoineerint cenyentlen ';
I,''he

University of Idaho''wm host the fad thd a large majadt„of the 42

n Apr W1 in W ~
the neW mfvifmitrq deman(Lay

A new rate of accumulation, about 4,000

~~ Law to meet the deadline. According to
Dean Menard, th pand dgrowth ntsbe «t the e ex e presents
no obstacle in itself. The problem is to
'establish the Iqjpropriate facilities to ac-"We h ve ~M a ~r of ~rt'md&, u,et MdItI~ 22000 b k,.

f at nt
"

As early as March of 1969, long before
to read papers perthent to development I

ftiture "
Wf1 Horn m

tatlon requirement, the request for a new

Included among the subjects to be dis» law school buiidIng appropriation began
cussed are waste dlsposaI w(((ter suÃLY moving through the proper budgetary chan-
in the Moscow Basha rock mechanics of nels. Further action is dependent upon
underground op'enings such as mine's, pre-
vention of landgHdes, highway Pavement hopeMly favorable funding by the currellt
stability, andflowofgroundwaterthrough session of the Idaho state legislature.
johted rocks such as basalts. 'nolving for at least a three-year con-

B ausethe~g ™8ge~t~ ~Nonp.dM fr mthe time of approp~
lems o m to the Northwesta we are an. ation, the College of Law waQd n&~

'ably escape the possible loss of accredi-
IF e~M md P ivate ~les and Prl. tation. Tf theappropriationsdecisionsofthis

legislative seasion do not allow for ths ex
attend," commented Peebles

Featured speakers at the symposium pansion,delayunblthe1971 meetingwould
will include Ronald Fryxell, professor of narrow the feasibility of fulfilling the
anthropology at Washington State Unhrer» nbw requirements, satisfactorily..
sify, who will discuss the Marxnes Rock Dean Menard remarkeII that it would be
Shelter, and Dr. Jay;.Lawn'a eXecuttvcf di- sad to see the loss of accrefhtation of Ida-
rector of the National itfatdl'WeH Associa ho's only approved law schools buthedidnot
tiona who will talk on tlh effect of the dismiss the possibility, however improb-
water witch on society. able of negptive legislative action,

THURS.-FRI.—SAT.

FROM OUR
'LOTHING DEPT.

. V OHLY
CORDUROY SPORT COATS

REG. 30.00

6 QHLY
5PORT COATS-REG. 1'0 50.00

e ONLY
SUITS-REG. TO 90.00

HARRIS TVPEEG
SPORT COATS

e 60.00 now 45.
ALTERATIONS EXTRA
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Iere

I Bp

bl~ ",(t~ ilI',~~! i [4jNIj! X~'k',)
Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb, 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs,

Feb. 27
Thurs

Feb. 2B
Fri.

Feb. 2B
Frf.

OSCO DRUG COMPANY: Business, Applied Science, Economics, General Busfness,
Marketing. U. S. Citizenship,

/

HEWLETT PACKARD: B.S., M.S. - E1ectrfcal Engineering, Mechanical Engineering
Hiil interv~ew Seniors and Graduate Students in listed fields for sower
work.

BATTELLE-NORTHHEST: B.S., M.S. - Mechanical Engineering, Meta11urgical
Engineering. Electrical Engineerfng. B.S.,M.S., Ph.D, - Chemica1
Engineering, Chemistry, Physics. H.S., Ph.D. - Mathematics. U. S.
Cftizenship.

LONG BEACH NAVAL SHIPYARD: B.S., H.S. - Cfvii Engineering, Mechanical
Engineerfng; Electricat Engineering. Wi11 interview IISted fields for
stmmter work. U, S Citfzenshfp.

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER (CHINA LAKE): B.S.~ M.S., Ph.D - Chemical Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Hechanical Engineering, Physics, Mathematics. WI11
interview In fisted fields for seamer work, U. S. Citizenship.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY: B.S., M.S. - Journal sm, Accounting.
EconomICS, Marketing, Electrical Engineering, Mechanicai Engineering, any
major for Sales. B.S.,H.S., ph.D. - Chemistry', Mathematics, physic(,
Chemical Engineering,

FAIRBANKS. ALASKA SCHOOLS: Will interview ail eiementa~y and secondary
teacher candidates.

ARTHUR ANDERSEN AND COHPANY: B.S. - Business Statistics, Business and
Law, Finance. B.S.,H.S. - Accounting, Business and Applfed Science,
Economics, General Business, Law, Mathematics, Applied Mathematics. A11
should have approximately 20 hours of accounting.

Flickers.tomorrow
Flickers feat(zred tomorrow ninht In

the Dfpper will be "Zorro's Slack
Whip,". Part 3; "Brats": Laurel and
Bar(LV; .Hnd "Ozzc Run Elmer" with(
Suster. Keaton'. Films show at 7 and
9:30 P.m. Adzszfgsfon is 25 cents and
Includes fne popcorn.
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SUPPORT YOUR
I

I

CAMPUS

GENUINE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

FROIEN CHERRY PIE

With SLOD Purchase .. piet

Tomlinson's Dori-IVIort

~l ~I5

~ tThe Black: Student and the Umversityra arid a varsity football Player, iviil sPeak
be the topic of theFacuityForumatth( at the session, and wiII answer questions

University of Jdaho Faculty Club Wednes- following his talk.
day noon, February 19. The forum is open to all interested

i~or from Houstog, Tex., Persom.

CAREER5

IN NFL'HAj!Il(At ANB

mEaRiCAt" NIis@lNiEiRING
«tt
l

'Lamb-Grays Harbor Co. is nation'3'!eading designer and manufacturer of
materials handling and packaging:(TIach!nery systems for the pulp and
paper industry.

Company represenfafives will'e on campus ef the University of Idaho at
the Central Placement Service on March 4, 1969. We will interview, inter-
ested Spring and Summer gradusfing Bftidenfs with degrees in Mechanical
or EiecfncaI Engineering.

Positions available wiil lead fo careers in Machine and Control Design,
Field Service Engineering, Project Supervision and Industrial Sales. Litera-
Iure available in Placement office.

Lamb-Grays Harbor t:o.
P.O. BOX 359

HOQUIAM, WASH. 98550

IF IPS A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU'E
FOUND ITI

eUjIIah
OPFNINCS FOR ENCINEPRS jib

SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRICAL

SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMS DESIGN A EVALUATION ~ SHIPBOARD
MISSILE SYSTEMS EVALUATION ~ SHIP PROPULSION &
PIPING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD VENTILATION

A AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ PRODUCTION

fi FACILITIES ENGINEERING

EXCELLENT FEDERAL
SERVICE BENEFITS

Our brochures are row available in the Placement Office.

Sign up for an onmmpus intefvfew with our professional

empIDyment representative today!

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 9080
(A/C 213) 832-3311, Ettt. 32

INTERVIEWS: February 27, 1969

FROM OUR
FURNISHINGS DEPT.

ALL WIHTER JACKETS
AND LINED RAINCOATS

I/3 OFIF

T'IIII'EQ SVfEATERS
REG. TO 22.50

11.

FAMOUS BRAND

ONE TABLE
ODDS 8 ENDS

I I

FROM OUR SHOE DEPT.
OVER 400 PR. TO CLEAR

QHE GROUP
VALUES TO 19.95

QHE GROUP
VALUES TO 2695

14.
QHE GROUP

VALUES TO 32.95

11I'.88
QHE GROUP

MUST CLEAR

I/3 OFF
SKI-WEAR DEPT.

STRETCH PAHTS
REG 3000 AND 3500

1.88
SKI SWEATERS

3 REG. IB.OO TO 42.50

'l3.88 to

I.;I!.!L.'PITIIIS:
882-2?18 210
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